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Jambo  Kenya ! 

 
 

"Kenya is a paradise on earth with beautiful equatorial climate, pristine 

tropical sandbeaches, wildlife, magnificent landscapes and immemorial 

heritage monuments." When visiting Kenya, it‘s like unearthing the roots of 

what makes the whole of African continent. There is so much to see and 

love............... 

Africa's best holidays & Vacations……                                                                                   

 

http://www.favourwildlifesafaris.com/


FAVOUR TOURS  & SAFARIS 
 

Favour Tours & Safaris Ltd has been a leading tour and safaris Company since 
2005 in Kenya. We specializes in Wildlife safaris, Camping safaris, Mountain 
climbing, Cultural safaris, Hot air balloon safaris, Beach safaris, Mission safaris 
to single individuals, couples, families, friends and groups of people from all over 
the world. 
 We believe in giving the best to our customers first time and every time, offering 
clients a most memorable life experience. We are fully approved members of 
Kenya Association of Tour Operators (KATO), Africa Travel Association (ATA) 
and American Society of Travel Agents (ASTA). 
 
 

 
 

‘‘The famous Great Migration is considered as 7th wonder of the World. 

Over 1.3 million wildbeasts, zebras and antelopes cross the River Mara in 

search of pastures while starving crocodiles attacks. Is’s the largest  unique 

wildlife traffic on earth that is a must for everybody to see.....‘‘ 

 

 
   www.favourwildlifesafaris.com  



Experience Unforgettable Kenya Safaris  

 

      
                     Wildlife Safaris                             Mountain Climbing 
 

     
                     Beach Holidays                                           Birds watching                           

 

     
           Cultural Safaris                                               Agro-tourism 

‘’ Kenya is an amazing destination of  choice with stunning wildlife, culture 

and attraction sites’’. 

 



   
There is nothing memorable like balloon safaris over the Maasai Mara. It’s 

a dream come true to many in a lifetime……. 

 
               

     
             Safari Minivan                                         Safari   Landcruiser 

 
For all your dream safaris in Kenya and East Africa, please contact; 

 

Favour Tours & Safaris Ltd 

Nairobi - Kenya 

Tel:+254 202517946, +254 722623374, +254 735394310, +254 786607963 

Email: info@favourwildlifesafaris.com 

Web: www.favourwildlifesafaris.com 
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